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A good meal is of course a matter of import-
ance inhis eyes: but even the want of a meat
:he will bear with stoical apathy, when itcan be
•only gainedby . exertion, for he sets a still
highcrvaluo on repose and sleep.

A common .trait in the character of all Samo-
iedes istlibgloomy viewwhich they take of
life and its concorns; tbeir lnternal world is as
cheerless as that which surrounds them. True
men of ice and snow,theyrelinquish, without a

, murmur, a life which they hardly love, as
it-impoafes upon them many privations, and
ailords them but few pleasures inreturn. ■They are suspicious, like all oppressed na-
tions thathave much to suffer from thoir more:
craftyor energetic neighbors. Obstinately at-
tached to their old customs, they are opposed
to all innovations; and they have been so
often deceived by theRussians! that they may
well be pardoned if they lookwith a mistmst-
ful eye upon all benefits coming i from that
source;

The wealth of the Samoiedes consists In the
possession of reindeer, and P. von Krusen-
stem, in 1845,calculated thenumber owned by
the Samoiedes of tho Lower : jPetschora,near
Pustosersk, at 40,000 head—a much smaller
number than what they formerly had, owing

.to a succession of misfortunes. The Russian
settlers along that immense stream and its
tributaries gradually obtain possession of
their best pasture-grounds, and force them to
recede within narrower' and narrower limits.
Thus many have been reduced to the wretched
condition of the Arctic fishermen, or havebeen
compelled to exchange their ancient inde-
pendencefor a iife ofsubmission to the will of
an imperious master.

]

The entire.number of the European and
Asiatic Samoiedes is estimated at no more than
about 10.000, and this number, small as it is’
when compared to the vast territory over which
they roam, is still decreasing from year to
year. Before their subjugation by the Rus-
sians, the Samoiedes were frequently at war
witli their neighbors, the Ostiaks, the Woguls
and the Tartars, and the rude poems which
celebrate the deeds of the heroes ofold are still
suiig in the tents of their peaceful descend-
ants. The minstrel or troubadour— lfI may be
allowed to use these names while speaking of
the rudest of mankind—is seated in the centre
of the hut, while the audience squat around.
His gesticulations endeavor to express his sym-
pathy with the hero. His body trembles, his
voice quivers, and during .the more pathetic
parts of his story tears start to his eyes, and he
covers his face with his left hand, while
the right, holding an arrow, directs its point to
the ground. The audience generally keep
silence, but their groans accompany the hero’s
death; or when he soars upon an eagle to the
clouds, and thus escapes the malice of his
enemies, they express their delightby a tri-

I umphant shout. ■

cess ill fishing j the Samo'iede, when a prey to
illness, seeks no other faeflical advice ; and the
sorcerer’s drum either stares away the malevo-
lent spirits that cause the malady, or summons
others to the assistance of his patient.

The office ofthe Tadlbe is generally heredi-
tary', hut individuals giftedby nature with ex-
citable nerves and ardent imagination not
seldom desire tobe initiated in these super-
natural communications. No one can teach
the candidate. His morbid fancy is woriced
upon by solitude,-the contemplation of the
gloomy aspect of nature, long vigils, fasts, the
use of narcotics and ■ stimulants, until he
becomes persuaded that he too hftseen the ap-
paritions which he has heard of from his boy-
hood. He is then received as a Tadibe with
many ceremonies, which are held in the silence
of the night, and invested with the magic
di-um. Thus the Tadibe partly believes in the
visions and fancies of his own overheated
brain. Besides dealing ’with tile invisible
world, he does'not neglect the usual arts ofan
expert conjuror, and knows by this means to
increase his influence over his simple-minded,
countrymen. One of hiscommonest tricks is
similar to that which has been practiced with
so much success by the Brothers Davenport,
He sits down, with his hands and feet hound,
on a,reindeer skirrstretclied upon the floor,and,
the light being removed, begins to summon the
ministering spirits to bis aid. Strange unearthly
noises now begin to be . heard—bears growl,
snakes hiss, squirrels rustle about the hut. At
length ’the tumult ceases, the. audience
anxiously awaits tlio end of the spectacle,when
suddenly the Tadibe, freed from, his bonds,
steps into the hut—no one doubtingthat the
spirits have set him free.

As barbarous as the poor wretches who sub-
mit to his guidance, the Tadibe is incapable of
improving their moral condition, and has no
wish to do so. Under various names—Sclia-
mans among the Tungusi, Angekoks among
the Esquimaux, medicine-men among the
Crces and Chepewyans, etc.—we find similar
magicians or impostors assuming a spiritual
dictatorship over all the Arctic nations of the
Old and New World, wherever their authority
has not been broken by Christianity or Bud-
dhism ; and this dreary faith still extends its

influence over at least halfa million souls,from
the White Sea to the extremity of Asia, and
from the Paciflc to Hudson’s Bay.

Like the Ostiaks and other Siberian tribes,
the Samo'iedes honor the memory of the dead
by sacrifices and other ceremonies. They be-
lieve that their deceased friends have still the
same wants, and pursue the same occupations
as when in the land of the living; and thus they
place in ©r about their graves a sledge, a spear,
a cooking-pot, a knife, an axe, etc., to assist
them inprocuring and preparing their food. At
the funeral, and for several years afterwards,
the relations sacrifice reindeer over the grave.
When a person of note, a prince, a Starschina,
the proprietorof numerous herds of reindeer,
dies (for even among the miserabte Samo'iedes
we find the socialdistinctions of rith and poor),
the nearest relations make an image, which is
placed in the tent of -the deceased, and enjoys
the respect paid to him during his lifetime. At
every meal the image is placed in his former
seat, and every evening it is undressed and
laid down in his bed. During three years the
image is thus honored, and then buried; forby
this time the body is supposed to he decayed,
and to have lost all sensations of the past. The
souls of the Tadibes, and of those who. have
died a violent death, alone enjoy the privilege
of immortality, and after their terrestrial lite
hover about in the air as unsubstantial spirits.

Yet in spite of this privilege, and of the
savory morsels that fall to. their share at every
sacrificial feast, orof thepresents received for
their services, the Tadibes are very unhappy
beings.. The ecstaticcondition into which they
so frequently work themselves shatters their
nerves and darkens their mind. Wild looks,
bloodshot eyes, an uncertain gait, and a shy
manner are among the effects of this periodical
excitement.

Like the Ostiaks, the Samo'iedes consider the
taking ofan oath as an action of the highest
religions importance. When a crime has been
secretly committed against a Samo'iede ha has
the right to demand an oath from the suspected,
person.

If no wooden or stone Hahe is at hand, he
manufactures one of earth or snow, leads his
opponent to the image, sacrifices a dog, breaks
the image, and then addresses him with the
following words: “If thou hast committed
this crime, then must thou perish like this
dog.” The ill consequences of peijury are so
much dreaded by the Samo'iedes—who, though
they have but very faint ideas of a future
state, firmly believe that crime will be punished
in this life, murder with violent death, or rob-
bery by losses of reindeer—that the true crimi-
nal, when once called upon tt> swear, hardly
ever submits to the ceremony, but rather at
once confesses his guilt and pays the penalty.

The most effectual'secufity for an oath is
that it should be solemnized over the snout of
a bear—an animal which is highlyrevered by
all the Siberian tribes, from the Kamchatkans
to the Samo’iedes as well as by, the Laplanders.
Like the Laplanders, they believe that the
bear conceals underhis'shaggy coat a human
shape with more than human vision, and speak
of him in terms of the highest reverence. Like
the Lapps also, when occasion offers, they will
drive an arrow or bullet through his skin ; but
they preface the attackwith so many compli-
ments that they feel sure of disarming hjs
anger.

,

The appearance of the Samo'iedes is as wild
as the country which they inhabit. The dwarf-
ish stature of the Ostiak or the Lapp,thick Lips,
small eyes, a low forehead, a broad nose so
much flattened that the end is nearly upon a
level with the bone of the upperjaw (which is
strong and greatly elevated), raven-black
shaggy hair, a thin beard and a yellow-brown
complexion are their characteristic features,and
in general they do nothing to improve a form
which has but little natural beauty to boast of.
The Samo'iedeis satisfied if his heavy reindeer
dress affords him protection against the cold
and rain, and cares little if it be dirty or ill-cut ;

some dandies, however, wear furs trimmed
with cloth of a gaudy color. The women, as
long as they are unmarried, take' some pains
with their persons; and when a Samoiede
girl, with her small and lively black eyes, ap-
pears in her reindeer jacket tightly, fitting
round the waist, and trimmed with dog-skin,
inher scarlet moccasins, and her long black
tresses ornamented with pieces of brass or tin,
she may well tempt some rich admirer to offer a:
whole herd of reindeer for her hand. For;
among the Samo'iedes no father ever thinks of
bestowing a portion on liis daughter: on the
contrary, lie expects an equivalent for the
services he is about to lose by her marriage.;
The consequence of this degrading custom is
that the husband treats his consort like a slave,
or as an inferior being. A Samo'iede who had ‘
murdered liis Wife, was quite surprised at being

I summoned before a court of justice for what
I lie considered a trifling offence; ,“he had ;
i honestly paid for -her,” he said, “and could;

r j surely do what he liked with liis own.” j
' The senses and faculties of the. Samo'iedes,

correspond to their mode of life as nomads and'
hunters. They have a piercing eye;delicate;
hearing, and a steady hand: they shoot an ar-
row with great accuracy and are swiftrunners.
On the other hand, they have a gross taste,

! generally consuming their fish or their reindeer
flesh raw ; and their smell is so weak that they

| appear quite insensible to the putrefying
; odors arising from the scrapings of skins,stink- 1
; iDg fish add other offal which is allowed to ac-‘
i cumulate inor about their huts.
! • The Samoie de isgood-natured, melancholy
' and phlegmatic, lie nas,indeed, but indistinct

notions of right and wrong, of good and evil;
but he possesses a grateful heart, aud is ready !
to divide lds\ last morsel with his friend.
Cruelty, revenge, the darker crimes that pol-
lute so many of the savage tribes of the tropi-
cal zone, are foreign to liis-character. Con-
stantly at war with a dreadful climate, a-prey
to 'ignorance.and poverty, lie- regards most of
the tilings of this life withsupreme indifference.

hospital not only to be . founded, but to be sue- |
‘tained -and,endowed by those who have known
liitthnafolHhe character and objects of this
'work, and the aims and efforts of thSse con-
nected With it. It has this yearbrougljf to this
■city some fifty educated and earnest women to
istudy medicine; women who have come to
‘this labor enthusiastically but reverently, as to
!a great life interest and aholy calling. ~

---

1 These ladies purchased tickets, and entered
;tlie clinicof thePennsylvania Hospital, with no
obtrusive spirit, and .with no. intention, of . ln-

; terferlng With the legitimate advantages Of'
other students. If they have been forced Into
an unwelcome .notoriety, it lias not been of -
their own seeking.

Ann Pkeston, M. D., Dean,
Emeline H. Ci.eveland,M. D., Secretary,
The following has been adopted by the

Faculty of the Philadelphia University of Medi-
cine and Surgery :

v Whereas, Much controversy has existed
among medical students and colleges that
would involve all colleges and students in the
city*

We, the Faculty of the Philadelphia Uni-
versity of Medicine and Surgery, having taken
no part in the proceedings relating to the fe-
males attending the Pennsylvania Hospital, re-
gard the actions of those who have as deroga-.
tory to the dignity and honor of our medical
institutions, and believe the time lias passed
when female culture and talent sliould notonly
be cultivated but appropriated,to alleviate the
ills and correct the defects of our physical, in-
tellectual and moral condition.

,

"We also deprecate any interference on the
part of medical students, or others, with the
time-honored and well-regulated Pennsylvania
Hospital, and are happy to inform the public
that the students of the Philadelphia University
of Medicine and Surgery have! taken no part
with the University of Pennsylvania and Jef-
ferson Medical College on the one hand, or the
Eclectic and Homoeopathic institutions on the
other, nor ..can we approve of the conduct
of our sister institutions of legitimate medi-
cine.

Signed by all tbe members of the Faculty.
—The Controllers of the Public Schools held

an adjourned meeting yesterday afternoon.
Mr! Cassidy, of the Special Committee to

whom was referred the resolution relative to
the salaries of teachers in the Public Schools,
made an extended report, in which it is said
that school teachers of the lowest grade receive
less pay than is given to cooks, coachmen, la-
borers'and policemen, and that their compen-
sation is less than school teachers receive in
Boston, New Orleans, St. Louis, Chicago,
Washington, Sail Francisco, - while in New
York, where there is but' one session a day,
the average salaries of assistants i 3 over $OOO.
The report-closed with a .resolution, making
the salaries as follows, on and after the first of
Jauuary next: - •

„

Ctntral High School —Principal, $3,000 ; 0
, ,

Assistants, $2,400 ; 8 Assistants, $2,000; lAs-
—The Faculty of the Women’s Medical Col- distant,STSO.

lege has issued the following in relation to the Formal School—Principal, $2,400; Assist-
attendance of lady students at public clinics: antSj $soO; Music Teacher, $750.

Pnn.ADEi.pniA, Nov. 15, 1869.—As the re- Salaries ofPrincipals of Grammar Schools
lation of lady students of medicine to public —principal (Boys), $2,000; Ist Assistant, $700;
clinics, and the views entertained by those en- 2d Assistant, $575; 3d Assistant, $550; 4th
titled to speak for the movement for their med- Assistant, $5OO. Principal (Girls), $1,250; Ist
ical education, are now extensively discussed in Assistant, $700; 2d Assistant, $575; 3d Ass.lst-
tle public journals, it seemsnecessary for us to ant, $550: 4th Assistant, $5OO. Each addi-
state our position.

_
.

. tional division, $5OO.
Considering it decided that,a3 practitioners of Secondary Schools—Principal, $700; Ist As-

medicine, the guardianshipof life and health is s jstant) $550; 2d Assistant, $500; 3d Assistant, ■to be placed in the keeping of women, it be- s4go. Each additional division, $4BO.
comes the interest of society and the duty of Primary Schools—Principal, $600; Ist As-
those intrusted with their professional training s jstantj $5OO ; 24 Assistant, $480; Sd Assis-
to endeavor to provide for them all suitable taut, $450. Each additional division, $450.
means for that practical instruction which is Consolidated boys’ and girls’ schools,
gained at hospital clinics of one division, $600; two divisions, $800;

The taunt has heretofore been frequently t),ree divisions, $1,000; four divisions, $1,400;
thrown out that ladies have not attended the jive divisions, $1,400; six divisions, $1,500;
great clinical schools of the country, nor lis- seven divisions, $1,500; eight or more divi-
tened to its celebrated teachers, and that, con- sionS) principal, $2,000. The assistants’ sala-
sequently, they cannot be as well prepared as r jes to range from $550 to $450. Consolidated
men for medical practice. We believe, as we BCilools for g|r is only, the salaries ranging from
have always done, that in all special diseases of $750 to $450.
men and women, and in all operations neces- After considerable discussion the report was
sarily involving embarrassing exposure of to by the following vote:
person, it is not fitting or expedient that stu- Yeas—Messrs. Abbott, Armstrong, Blynn,
dents of different sexes should attend promis- Cassidy, Downing, Fagan, Freeborn, Hartman,
cuously; that all special diseases of men should Hinkel, Hoffman, Hickok, Jackson, Jenks,
be treated by men in the presence of men only, Macßride, Biding, Smith, Stanton, Wakeling,
and those of women, where it is practicable, widener—l9.
by women in the presence of women only. jfa,s—Messrs. Elkin, Green, Steinmetz—3.
It was this feeling, founded on the respect due The Board then took up. for consideration
to the delicacy of women as patients, perhaps the Report offthe Committee on Estimates,
more than any other consideration, which led auc j a(]opted it, with sundry amendments,
to the founding of the Women’s Hospital of One of them was an appropriation of $3,000
Philadelphia. There the clinical demonstra- for the salary of a Superintendent of Public
tion ofspecial diseases is made by lady physi- Schools.
Ci

As
S’

we
d SdnS to -The L, te Monument Assoclationheldan

enter these cfinic s,. neither would we be willing adjourned meeting last evenim, J*e JLfa
—out otaegard to the feelings of men as pa- Engineer s ofhcb, Fifth ana Chestnut ,

tients, iffor no other considerations—that our Twenty-one ’

westudents should attend clinics where men are the following subscriptions
specially treated, and there has been no time received.

«,- 0
inthe history ofour college when our students ltch, ef Delaw are,s)o .JDUigent ,s3 .

could intentionally do so, save in direct con- It was aimounoed at the
traventionof our known views. scriptionhad closed, and the inscriptionon th*

In nearly all of the great public hospitals, monument wfil read as follows.
however, by far thelaiger proportion of cases

r ate cmef 1 ginkeb
suited for clinical illustration—whether medi- LATE 1.7? • ■cal or surgical—is of those which involveno aoetpttia
necessary exposure, and are the results of FIIiE D

_ , 96 1818diseases and accidents to which man and wo-

uSS tS
?

Plnto' On rmigniUon £*£
SS* ia erectedb/the following volunteer Tire'

to illustiate the lectures, and we maintain that companies.
Vi

wherever it is proper to introduce women as
T,.^

,>g'f^^crma, Vigdant,^
patients, there also it is but just and in accord- Diligent, humane, Ha_y, p,

mice with the instincts of the truest woman- Columbia, Philadelphia, Wee a

hood for women to appear as physicians and IS^S^t^rae^iPNflstane;-
We had arranged when our class was ad- Southwark, Washington, Phmnix,! Fame, Dili-

m'itted to .the Pennsylvania Hospital to attend gent, Umted Stotes,-'Niagara,
_

on alternate clinic days only, so as to allow erty, America, Good Will, MOyarae smg,
ample opportunity for the unembarrassed ex- mantoyvn, Excelsior, Union, West Ph

inbition offecial cases to the other sludentsby Empire.'
We encouraged our students.to visit the hos- Liberty Fire

_

Company of Reading, Pa.;
pital upon this view, sustained by our confi- Phcenix Hose, of Poughkeep;3ie,N. Y., Water
deuce in the sound judgment and high-minded Witch, of Delaw are, mdiv •

caultesy of the medical gentlemen iu charge of A. I). IoOJ.

the wards. Alhthe objections that have been —Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Ex-
made to our students’admission to these clinics change, yesterday noon, the following stocks
seem to be based upon the mistaken assump- and real estate :

tion that they had designed to attend them in- Two-and-a-lialf story brick livery stable, No.
discriminate))'. As we state distinctly and un- nif) Locust street,'-88 feet front, $27,000.
equivocally that this was not the fact, that they Three-story brick store, Fridge avenue, above
had no idea or intention of being presedtl ex- Giraid, avenue, $8,70p. ' .W/w a
cept oil one day in the week, and when no Three-storybrick dwelling, No. 1524 Wood
cases which it would not be properto illustrate street, $2,400. ,;I; 1 J 01 IE , .11
before both classes of stmlents would necessa- Three-story brick dwelling, No. 317, Gaskul
lily be brought in—it seems to us that all these street, $2,500. ; ' U :,onh: w ’«
objections are destroyed, and we cannot but Three-story brick dwelling, Nn. 1302 North
feel that those fair-minded professional gentle- Fifteenth street', $2,400.' * 1," “

men who, under this false impression as ,to Three-story brick dwelling, 1120 Rodman
tacts, have objected to our course, will, upon a street, $3,000. 1 ‘

’'

' ■ A„n
candid reconsideration, acknowledge that our Building lot, Richmond street, $l,OOO.
positiou is just and intrinsically right. Lot southeast corner Snyder and Baton

The general testimony of those who attend id streets, $175. •
the Saturday clinics last winter at the Phila- $5,000 Long Island Railroad, 00 per cent,

delphia Hospital atßlockley, when about forty r - .ii share Arch Street Theatre, $6lO.
ladies made regular visits, was that tlie‘tone 20 shares Southwark Bank, $llB.
and bearing of the students were greatlyim- 10 shares SouthwarkBank, $ll3.
proved; while tliq usual cases were brought 12 shares National Bank North America,
forward and the full measure of' instruction $282 25. hi | \

given, without any violation of refined pro-«j 8 shares Western National Bank, $72 12.
priety. ! 70 shares Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing
.■ We maintain, in common with all medical Company, $44. '
men, that science 4s impersonal, and ; that the is shares Northern Liberties Gas Company,
high aim of relief to suffering humanity sane- ; 527 50. ' ’
tihes all duties; and we' repel, as derogatory to 7 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
the professionofmedicine, theassertion that the : $404. <
physician vylio lias risen to the level of his high 100 shares'Empire Transportation Co., $52.
calling need h& qnjbgrrassed, in treating gene- 10 s47.
ral diseases," by the presence of earnest women 5 chafes AcadC»Y-of Music, $4,00. .
students. ■> ' / ‘ ■ b ishai-e's'Merckntue Library, $7 25.

The movement forwomen's medical educa-' . . .. .. o»ottnn
tion has'beeh' sustainedfrom the beginning by —Charles JHill vvas at the Ceu ‘ .

its very nature to enlarge professional expe- The aceuSed; it was; pioven, ha
, ~

. -r 000riencef bless women,a.ufrcfitie society. \ )of the goods-for lie was held m.55,000
It luisinotu- own city caused a college and a hail for a luithei heating. ■
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1 -i-The Philadelphia Fountain Society Will
hold a meeting at Concert IliUl, this eveiUng, ,wheiVadaresseswiUbedellvcrcdhyMayorFox,,;
i)r. W. 0. Swain,, President of the Society,
Rev. Win. Rudder.Wm.D. Lewis, Esq.* ana
Hon. Hi M. Watts. The. following Is a list of
the fountains erected by'the Society :/

No. 1; Granite fountain in Walnut street,
opposite Seventh. Paid for by the Sotiety.

No. 2. On Chestnut street, above Fifth, also
granite. The gift of Mrs. G. F. Tyler.

No. 3. Chestnut street, near Sixth, granite.
Presented by Mr. John Wanamaker.

No. 4. On Arch street,below: Fourth. Built
of granite at the expense of the Society.

No. 6. Also of granite, oh Dock street, be-
low Walnut. The giftof Henry C. Gibson.

No. fl. IronFountain atBroad andChestnut
streets, the gift of Mr. A. 11.Smith.

No. 7. Also of iron, on Market street, below
Broad, presented by Mr. John Wanamaker.

No. 8. granite, at Chestnut streetand Darby
road, the gift ofMr. A. J.Drexel.

No. 9. White Marble Fountain, Ridge road,
below Eleventh* the gift of Mr. Wanamaker.

No. 10. Of iron, near Passyuhk road and
Fifth street, the gift ofMr. John Welsh. s

No. 11. Of granite, on Eleventh street,above
Chestnut, erected by the Society.

No. 12. Terra Cotta Fountain, nearly com-
pleted, is to bo placed in Bittenhouso Square.
This is the gift of Mr. Henry C. Bayley.

_

Three more fountains are almost finished,
the locations not yet being determined* and
will he respectively the gifts of Mr. Atherton
Blight, Mr. VVanamaker and Mr. Charles H.
Muirheid. - ■ , , .

A granite horse-trough lias been placed on
Delaware avenue, near Race street, by the So-
ciety, and fivq more are ordered. They will
he distributed alongDelaware avenue, which Is
a part of the city where they are much needed.

The following are the present officers of the
Society:

President—Wilson C. Swann, M.D.
Vice Presidents—Geoige F. Tyler and A. J.

Drcxcl*
Secretary—'George E. McLaughlin.
Treamrer—d. Edward Bazley.
Managers—Henry M. Watts, J. E. Bazley,

Jacob M. Duncan, Geo. Plitt, J. Brown Par-
ker, M. M. Reese, L. P. Ashmead, Lorin
Biodget, R. Krumbhaar, Robert M. Hooper,
Richard Ludlow and Joseph F. Tobias.

The lady officers are:
President—Mrs. Robert M. Hooper.

• Secretary—Mrs. .T. Edward Bazley.
Managers—Mrs. Robert M. Hooper, Mrs. G.

C. Heberton, Mrs. J. Wilson Fassitt, Mrs.
Robert E. Rogers, Mrs. J.R. Fry, Mrs. J. Ed-
ward Bazley, Mis. Joseph E- Tobias, Mrs, E.
C. Geyelin, Mrs. J.Brown Parker, Mrs. Geo.
Plitt, Mm. Wm. Rudder, Mrs. Aubrey H.
Smith, Mrs. Joseph R. Carpenter, Mrs. John
D. Lankenau and Miss Schaumburg.

—The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, I. O.
of O. F., held their semi-annual session yester-
day afternoon, at the hall, Sixth and Haines
streets. Over fifty Past Grands were elected
and admitted to membership. The Grand
Master read a report stating that there were
five hundred and sixty-seven Working Lodges
in the State, and that during the last six
months eighteen Lodges had been instituted.
Seventeen charters were granted for new
Lodges. Nominations for officers for the en-
suing year were then made, as follows: €r. M.,
JohnB. Springer and Samuel F. Gwlnner; D.
G. M., Alfred E. Stack; G. W., Wm. Stedman,
Philip Lowry, Jr., Ffancis M. Rea, George Ber-
tram, Isaac A. Sheppard, Levi Woouinger,
George Hawkes, George Madiil, John Brown,
Augustus Pfaff, John Curtis, Absalom Taylor,
T. Cornman; Grand Secretary, James B.
Nicholson; Grand Treasurer, M. Richards
Muckle; R. W. G. B. tothe Grand Lodge of
the United States, Robert A. Lamberton.
Samuel M. Foster was elected Trustee of the
Odd Fellows’ Hall Association. s

—Wm. Cooper, ayoung man, was charged
before Aid.,Kerr, yesterday, with, being con-
cerned in the robbery of the jewelry store of
JosephBartram on the Ist inst. Mr. Bertram
testified that he left the city on the Ist of the
present month, leaving his store, No. 1611
Ridge avenue, in the charge of a clerk named
Thos. Gillespie. Returning on the 3d inst.,he
found his place closed up, and on entering,
saw that he had been robbed, goods being
missing to the value of, $2,000. Detective
Cobb testified that hearrested the accused on
Monday,at West Chester, and through him re-
covered a considerable portion ot the goods.
The accused confessed that he and Gillespie
had left the city together after the perform-
ance of the deed. He was held in $4,000 bail
to answer.

—The Alumni of the University of Pennsyl-
vania held its. annual meetingyesterday after-
noon and elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Hon. F. Carroll Brewster ; Vice Presi-
dents, Hon. Geo. Sharswood, Prof. James C.
Booth, Rey. John W.- Fairies, John P. Mont-
(pamery; Corresponding Secretary, Z. Poulson
Dobson; Recording Secretary, George D.
Budd; Treasurer, George T. Bispham: Board
of Managers, Charles E. Lex, H. T. Gregory,
W. T. Taylor, M. D., John M. Collins, G.
Herman Robinett, M. D-, John Ashurst,M. D.,
Brinton Cox, Samuel Dickson, I. Curtis Hayes.
M.D.,H. Lenox Hodge, M.D., Prof. J. G.
R. McElroy, E. Greenough Platt, OtisH.Ken-
dall, J. M. Power Wallace, Rev. George W.
Hodge, A.R. Montgomery, Henry Budd., Jr.,
JohnG. Bawn.

—Mrs. Faly, aged 00 years, fell from the
third story window of her residence, No. &

Eden place, and sustained 'serious injuries
yesterday afternoon. -

Opening oftbe Sues Canal.
I'Anitf, Nov. 10.—TheSultau of Turkey has

finally decided not to attend tlie opening of the
Suez Canal, and the Viceroy wl» exercise his
hospiiality in his own fashion. France will be
repmented by the Empress, who, iuberyacbt,
will kad the way in the grand opening proces-
sion. Austria will be represented by Frauds
Joseph. Prussia by the Crown Prince. Italy
by Prince Amadeus, and a host of smaller
nations and tribes will have representatives to
swell the pageant. Xhe_ first great
gathering will come off. at Port Said, on
November 10 and 17. There will be a grand

i ball at Ismaila on the 18th, and there will be a
grand gathering of tribes at . Ismaila, and an

i entertainment' will be given, one feature of
which will be evolutions on horseback by
Arabs. On the 19th the grand procession will

i start for Suez, where the canal will be formally
! opened on, the 20th. The lpading.feature of
; the day’s proceedings will be the erection of a
' monument to Lieutenant Waghom, who first
: propoundedthe idea of establishing the route
;to India via the Isthmus of Suez. ' *

Ai.exandhia, Egypt, Nov. 16.—The fes-■ tivities preliminary to the inauguration of the
' Suez Canal commenced atPort Said yesterday,
i The Emperor Francis Joseph landed at noon,
. and was received by thp Khedive with great
f ceremony and a line military and civic display,
jHouses were decorated, arches thrown over the
'principal streets,and hundreds of flags flying,
I and salutes exchanged between the fleet and
i the shore. At night the town and harbor
i were ablaze with fireworks and illumina-
tions, and the streto were as light as

; day, all the bouse -tops being covered
: yvitb. li«btedf torches,-Th? riggmgof tjhe men-
i of-war and shipping, in tbe,, harbor was hung
; with lanterns of every color, and Showers of
: rockets Khedive

gave a grand ball onboard Msyachtr It was a
1 iuperK-affairi pf
; Austria t»d.,«ft,|bei ,dWing«!BhedfpeBtanow
assembled it Po'rt.Said.’ ’"The water was alive
with the ballr which lasted
until a' late hour. To-day the Empress ol
France arrived, atid fatsreceived by the Viceroy
and'Austrian'Emperqr,jind landed affW tl}d»-
dering 'of cannon and the acclamations ot
multitudesWho lined the shore. Among the
events to-day was the dedication. of a Chris-
tian church, and a Mohammedan mosque;
priests and ministers of all.creeds were nmted
to be present on both occasions. The British

-"WKW■:BOOKS.
Oiir selection to-day js taken from one of

the handsomest octavos that Ve received
for alongtime. Dr. 6. HartWig’s compilation
Of“ The Polar World” i 3 a work fit to rank
with ‘‘Homes Without Hands-,” or M. Sirnon-
in’s splendid book about “Life Underground.”

•It is a handsomely printed and most elaborately
illustrated volume, in the perusal of which we
are allowed to . see the veil gradually lifting
fromthe storm-hidden North. The history of
polar discovery; from the earliest times, is pre-
sented in epitome.' The fauna of the snow-

• regions are described with the care of the
.naturalist and the picturesqueness of the trap-

per. The editor tells of races' more occult and
stranger than Othello’s “ antllopophagiand men
whoso heads do grow beneath tlieir shoulders;

his story is of gentleIcelanders and hardyLapps,
of the tribes of Kamscliatka, Alaska, and. the
Hudson’s Bay region, of the Arctic and Ant-

arctic inhabitants,' of Fuegiains, Icelanders,
Samoiedes, Siberians, Jakiits, Tungusi, Esqui"

- maux, Tcbuktcbi, Aleuts, Crees, Loucheux,
Innuits,and Patagonians. The book is a land-

..•scape-study of what these strange men see
around them, in the long light of the polar day;

a bill of faro of tlieir scanty and’ liard-eamed
food; a herbarium of thestrange plantsbeneath

• their feet. As a winter book, it is one of the
strangest, most adventurous, and most mag-

netic ever issued; it draws the reader’s miud,
- -as the needle fascinates the ship, towards those

regions of silence which form its subject.
Two chapters of especial interest to Ameri-

can readers describe the Innuits ;

. . these wore not prepared by Dr. Hartwig, but
have been supplied by the editor employed by
the publishers. Harper & Bros, issue the
volume, and Turner Bros, sell it. The illus-
trations, more than a hundred and fifty in
number, have been borrowed from Marpefs

' JifUpozine, from Hall’s “Arctic Researches,”

Lord Dufferin’s “Letters from High Lati-
tude’s,” J. itoss Browne’s “Land of Thor,”
and from five other publications.

Our extract describes the Samoiedes, those
neighbors of theLaplanders, still further than
they from civilized intercourse, - and dwelling
in deeper barbarism. -
A Becreasinft Kace We S»m#ledM

Xtaelr Stranss SupewAttlons ...Idols
and Incantations — Jttannevs and Ap-
pearance.
The wildest tundras and woods of Northern

Russia and Western Siberia are the home of
the Samoiede. With his reindeer herds he vran-
dere over the naked wastes, from the eastern
coast of the White Sea tothe banks of the- Cha-
tanga, or hunts in the boundless forests be-
tween the Obi and the Jenissei. His inter-
course with the Russians is confined to his an-
nual visit at the fairs of such miserable settle-

' ments as Obdorsk and Pustosersk, where, far
from improving by their company, he but too
often becomes the prey of their avarice, and
learns to know them merely as cheats and op-
pressors. Protestant missionaries have long
since brought instruction to the Laplander’s
hut, but the majority of the less fortunate Sa-
moiedes still adhere to thegross superstitions of
their fathers. They believe ina Supreme Be-
ing,Num, or Jilibeambaertje,who resides in the
air,andlike the Jupiter' ofold,sends down thun-
der and lightning,rain and snow; and as a proof
that something of a poetic fancy is to be found
even among the most savage nations, they call
therainbow “the hem Of his garment.” As this
deity, however, is too far removed from them
to leave them any hope of gaining his favor,
they never think of offering him either prayer
or sacrifice. But, besides Num, there are a'
great many inferior spirits, or idols, who di-
rectly interfere in humanconcerns—capricious
beings, who allow themselves to be influenced
by offerings, or yield to magical incantations;
and to these, therefore, the Samoiede has re-
course when he feels the necessity of invoking
the aid or avertingtho wrath of a higher Power.

The chief of all Samoiede idols is in the island
of Waygatz—a cold and melancholy Delos—-
where it was already found by Bareutz. This
idol is a mere block of stone, with its head
tapering to a point. It has thus been fashioned,
not by a mortal artist, hut by a play of na-
ture. After this original the Samoiedes
have formed many idols of stone or
wood ofvarious'sizes, which they call “Sjadiei,”
from their possessing a human physiognomy
(sja). These idols they dress in reindeer skins,
and ornament them with all sorts of colored
rags. But a resemblance to the human form
is not the necessary attribute of a Samoiede
idol; any irregularly-shaped stone or tree may
be thus distinguished. If the object is small,
the savage carries it everywhere about with
him, carefully wrapped up; if too cumber-

, cnm« he transported, it is reserved as a kind
of national deity. As with the dstiaks, each
Samoiede tribe has in its train a peculiar
sledge—the llahengan—in which the house-
hold idols (or Hahe) are placed. One of these .
Penates protects the reindeer, another watches
over the health of his worshippers, a third is
the guardian of their connubial happiness, a
fourth,takes care to fill their nets with iish.
Whenever bis services are required, the Ilahe
is taken from ins repository and erected in,the
tent oron the pasture-ground,in the wood or on
the river’s hank. His month is then smeared
withoil or blood, and a dish with fish or flesh
is set before him in the full expectation that
his good offices will amply repay the savory re-
past. Whenhis aid is no longer necessary, he
is put aside without anyfijrther ceremony, and
as little noticed as the Madonna of the Neapol-
itan fishermen after the storm has ceased.

The Ilalie, or idols, are very convenient ob-
jects of reverence to the Samoiede, as he can
consult them, or ask tlieir assistance, without
being initiate!! in the secrets of magic; while
the Tadebtsios, or invisible spirits, which every-
where hover about in the air, and are more in-
clined to injure than to benelit man, can only
be invoked by a Tadibe, or sorcerer; who, like
the Cuimean Sibyl,workshimself into a state of

i ecstatic frenzy. When his services are re-
quired the first care of the Tadibe is to invest
himself,with his magical mantle—a kind of
-shirt made of reindeer leather and 'hemmed
with red cloth. The seams are covered in a
similar manner, and the shoulders are
decorated with epaulettes of the same gaudy
material. A piece of red cloth veils the eyes
and face—for the Tadibe requires no external
organs of sight to penetrate into the world of
spirits—and a plate of polished metal shines
upon his breast.

Thus accoutred, the Tadibe seizes his magi-
cal drum, whose sounds summon the spirits
to liis will. Its form is round, it has but one
bottom, made of feiiideer skin, and is more or
less decorated with brass rings and other orna-
ments. according to the wealth or poverty of its
possessor. During the ceremony of invoca-
tion, the Tadibe is generally assisted by a disci-
ple more or less initiated in the magic art.
They either sit down,or walk about in a circle.
The chiefsorcerer beats the drum, at'first
slowly,then with increasing, violence,singing at
the same time a few words to the mystic
melody. The disciple immediately falls in,and
both repeat the same monotonous chant.

At length, tbe spiritB appear,and the consulta-
tion is supposed to begin; the Tadibe from

' time to timeremaining silent, as if listening to
'

. their: answers, and butgently beating his drum,
wbile tbe assistant continues to sing. Finally,
this ipnte conversation ceases,the song changes
into a wild howling, the drum is violently,
stnickiHieeye of the .Tadibe glows with a
strabge fire> foam issues from liis lips—when
suddenly the uproar ceases, and the oracular
sentence is pronounced. .'The Tadibes are con-
sultednoi only for the purpose of recovering
a strange reindeer, or to preserve the herd
’from a contagious disorder, or to obtain sue-

jnenrof-warBoysd Oak and I’rqicc Consortwent
ashore on Sunday, T In the hnrbor.but gotafloafc

> iwith much difficulty Oil Monday night. A
'flotilla of about fifty vessels, nono of them
drawing more thari fifteen feet of water, will
sail through tho canal, bearing the Viceroy of
Egypt, the Enjpre£# Eugenie and the Emperor
Francis Joseph, with all the invited guests.

DAWcIPTOAC ADEMIES.

ASUEITSDAnrCIVG ACADEMY,
i 7N6. -SOS 1 .-f'-jIiBB'B'T";.STEBKX
All the New and Fdahtonable Dancea Tau«ht.

; I.ndles andGontlemen—Mondoy, Tuesday, Thursday

BaturdarAftor-
Prlrato 1 ln claaS&gfa’t any hour to gulf

convenience.. l, 0025-2iaS -

-AMITSEIffENTST
A MEIUCAK academy of music—-

• CHANOE OK OPICRA EVKItY NIGHT.
Tins(WdSOHaBDAYI KVKNINONor.ir,

Only Mraart’»,lmnuntalSla»t<?r-pli)co,
(DIK.ZAniIKBVtOTK.r ’ \

Wltho„l»n.onfDc^lijcjudlus^haf
-

E ;

BEETIIOYEN end THANKSGIVING NIGHT.
Flrnt appearance tills aeaeon ofx iikbtiia JOHANNBEN,

XA J OIVK (TUB JKWESiII.
SATURDAY. No*. JO. TWO PERFORMANCES:MATINEEAT 2, FBA DIAYOXO, .

Krcnlim, l««t night but two,
FAUST. with tho Original sreatcaat.Admlßalou, includingßoaervod Beau,ONE DOLLAR.

Fomiiy Circle,SOcento; Gallery, 23 cento.Progcenlum Bojtea, Ton Delluri).
Secured Seato without extba ciiAßor., at Tramplor’i

and at tho Academy.
CABD.—In reply to numcroua inquirlea, Mr. Orau

brag toannounce that, ou account of the brtofnoM of tho
eCaßon and thortchnega ortho repertoire, it-wiil beIMPOSSIBLE TO REPEAT ANY OPERA.

OF MUSIC—MATINEE:
"

MB. OBAB rcepectfnlly announcegfor
SATURDAY AFTERNOON at2—OPEN Uf,* THE FIRST AND ONLY

GRAND GALA GERMAN OPERA MATINEE,
when will be performed, for thla time only, Auber’i

I BA DIAVOXO,
with a brilliant cart and tho game attention to Coatumea
and Miaeen-Sceneaa in tbeeyening: ■Adiuiegion to Matinee. ONE DOXXAB

Noextra charge for Itcaerred Seata, which can be go-
cured in adrancc at Tmmpler'a and Academy.

IBS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET
TH

T
E
H

Ai7.S,W OF LOST A«*la 4

CKOWPKD AND KAHHIONABLK HOUBEa
MONDAY AND BVKBY EVENING,

THE HIT OK THE SEASON
LOST AT SKA

With Ita great C'Mt »n<l
Fine EfTectn. Including

THE TH HILLING Jr I ItK SCENE.
LAST MATINEE OF lost atska,
THANKSGIVING DAY. ntSo'clock.

LAURA KEENE’S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATER.■ TO-NIGHT,BAHT PKIIFOUMANCK OK

BOGUS. BOGBS, BOGUS.
LAURA KEENE AS KATE POMEROY.

Anil lb* entire Company In tho cast.
THANKSGI VING MATINEE,

At 2 o'clock Tburadaif.
SCHOOL. SCHOOL.THANKSGIVING NIGHT,

THE WORKMEN OK NEW YORK ;

. On,THE CURSE OF DRINK.
' Doors open at 7; commence Hi to 8.
WALNUT STREET THEATKE,VY N.E, cor. Ninth and Walnut street*.

THIS, WEDNESDAY - EVENING. Not. 17.
THE EMINENT THAGEDIAN. EDWIN EOBREST.

MB. EDWIN FOBBKBT
In Bhok*pcoro'* OiKi»e Acts, of

OTHELLO-..; Mr’. EDWIN FOBBE3T
thanks<TivVnoD

aktebnoon,
THURSDAY as MACBETH.

XJ ANDEL ANIFIIAVUK SOCIETY.11
..

academy ok music.
FIRST CO NCEBT-DEC EMBEK Hth

MENDELSSOHN’S “ HYMN OF PBAISE, ’

vitli eminent1Soloists and fall Orchestra.
The Subscription List for tbo season is now open,at

TRUMPLEB o.fl&SChestnut, . •

GoodReader* of Mask, who desire to becomemember*

Assemble buildings,
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

THE-GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION, ,

THE LrVINO°HtJMA&r ‘WINDERS, .
that eecapedfrom the burning Hoaeamon the night of

Marches.lASS.lora_ojj or NINEDAYSONLY,
Commencing <> n

TllANKBO ,vino,DAY.
GRAND WILL BE GIVEN. *

LEVEES AETKBNOON AND EVENING.
Admlsiion .... ■ -® c*“u

tfJTRE"Z~F» jsNEmeTB OPERA
IIOUBE,

GIGANTIC MINBXB BURLESQUE OPEBA
Introducing Mother extneordraerr New rrommrae.

Flrat Week—BnrloequoBoston Peace Jubilee.
Vint Week—GreetQa.rtetto Ei<wnce.

Adxniwiob.eoe.; P»rouet,Tsc.;Gal)err,ffie..Bor»*iB£-
TnOVEB ACADEMY OF 510810.

CABIi Or

FIRST OF THIS SERIFS,
BEETHOVEN MATINEE,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NovemberUth.
10- For programmes and particulars tie Pl»£*

TEMI>LE OF WOSSg&T BOILMNOS.

Wcdu e*ilay ANK 8b*IYING DA Y, . .

ipOX’B AMERICAN THEATRE,
X THE ZANfRETTA TAWE**CABON FAHIIiY .

America’* Grontont Humorist.ALE. BURNETT.
New Ballet*, New Souks, Dance*.Ac., Ac.

Matineeon Saturday attornoon at ao'clock.

XfEW' ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE. FAMILY RESORT. J.
CARN CROSS k DIARY'S MINSTRELS,

gSBTWICK SKMWO SgK, rpi)iT

And will open uuder thoold and experienced manage*

SEASON TICKETS, 8S; irpurcbasodat-tlio'Offica of
tbe Pork, No. 4UBWalnut gtreet, beforeDecember 4. It

pHILHAHMONib SOCIETV.

The Society is now ready for subscription* atthe^offlc«
of the Secretary! IIM Oheßtnnt street. [noB-m,w,f-m

V BCHEitZKIi’!S CONCOBDIA-HAL|li|A . formerly City Museum,in Cnllowhill etreet.below
Fifth, is the most' convenient and flne«straoturein the
city. Can he rented for Ooncorta, Balls,- Thpatrlcai
Performances, etc. nol2-fmwj2t_.
QEJNTZ AND HASSLEK’S MATINEES.—
O Musical Fund Hall. 1869-70. Every BATDBDAT
aptehSoom. at 314 .

Academy offine abts,
_

CHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth.
Pp6n ®l»ta S&t Picture of

- CHRIST REJECTED tf
Ib gtlll onexhibition.

The Liverpool M Lon-
don Globe Ins* Cos
Assets, Gold) 817,690,390

w in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over$20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

‘ $5»665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
Wi, $ Mfiitrchimtd

Philadelphia.
gRUEFBQIf TUKi’-KN T.Ht E,. TABi'ANI)

gplrita Turpentine! ! -

•; !Wbbli: ITiiSr;■ '
,

,V, it' : , .dSS.bblßrfioap-makors’Kosin
, 616 bble..Strained SmpptngdWsin.. :

Xtanuing per itoamahlp Piouoer.
CO bids. Spirits Turpentine. ■ ,

?to“fen. ItO^UET.
, JeJ'tff ;?y

. . IS South Delaware avenue.

JIBW FEBIODIOAU.
The ' American jEzeTidnge and Review for

November to 4tA: -of/gootl
papers on informing and entertaining subjects,
supplemented by those compilations displaying
the business and development of the country
which it arranges Vritli such peculiar ability.
Published by. Fowler & Moon, 021 Chestnut
street. ;

The Hllur Tongue and Organist'sRepertory
. for October, published by J. A. Getze, of 1102
, Chestnut street, is a good specimen of this
pleasant and well-edited musical monthly.' It
contains notations of a recreation entitled
“Eventide“ Scenesthat are Brightest,” from
Maritana, an easy arrangement fsr the piauo;
“Robin Adair,” and a duet called <f TheRose.”

Re Boro's Review lor October contains,
amohg other matters, the following: An Argu-
ment for the Establishment of a 1“ Southern ”

Pacific Railway, by a Mobile and Alabama'
trunk road, according to a resolutiorr passed by l

a Southern Commercial Convention recently
held in New Orleans ; also, a memoir of
the late Texas Senator, Williamson S. Oldham,
author of “True Cause kni Issues ofthe Civil
Warthe biographer approvingly quotes Old-
ham’s sentiment delivered upon the fail of
Charleston, that the subjugation of the South
would come to mean, “the crushing of the
heart by bulietings and scorn, chastisement of
the living and contempt' of the- dead, and the
violation of their mothers, sisters, 'wives and
daughters by brutal negrp soldiers stationed in
every town and city, and quartered in the j
houses of the people to keep them insubjection !
and crush out the spirit of liberty.” IOldliam died in a Texan retirement of I
some dignity, without much consciousness Of ;
the peculiar forms of sufiering he had invokedfiom the stump. We opened Be Boro with
some confidence of finding a good exhibit of
the results ofthis magnificent cotton year; we
find no essay on the subject, but a dry quota-
tion for the monthuf September,showing that
the price of Middling lias risen since the same
date of last year from 23* to 2C| on September
2dtli, 18(10; and thatthe stocks received and on
hand, at such a price, are as in the following

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
All V.S. Ports. N. O,

Stock on hand Ist Sep-
tember—bales

Iteceipts up to 29tft Oc-
tober

Takenby spinnero, amt
afloat for northern
ports .........101,730 070,815 153,578

Kxp0rted..>125,303—227,030 86,030
Op hpnd not cleared

October 2), 18C0..

10,974 089
959,841 152,889

148,770. (57,503

HKMOBMI, I'ICTIKE TO (8188 KOI)-
IMHOS.

A mural picture l»as been prepared in Uni-
versity Hall, Gordon Square, London, which
is of interest alike to literary ined and artists.
We could wish that grusaille, or gray color,
were oftener employed, as in this instance,
and frcqnently in the palaces of Italy, for wall
decoration: v

Of the aforesaidcollege the late Crabb Rob-
inson was one of the most active foutidera,arid
in his lifetime lip had .largely endowed ft.
The picture disposes itself into sis groups.
On the farther left Mrs. Barbauld is seen in
earnest talk with Mr. Wakefield; Godwin,
liazlitt, Clarkson, and Walter Savage Landor
stand by. Next is a company over whieh
Wilhelm vqn Schlegel and Mdme. de Stael
preside. The Germans have a compartment
to themselves, wherein the well-marked por-
traits of Goethe and Schiller at once arrest the
eye; ‘‘the Lake poets” also hold a conspicuous
positions The next scene opens darkly with
the grand, wild head of Edward Irving; be-
neath Samuel Rogers has taken his seat. On
a sofa near at hand Lady Byrou is listening to
the Itev. F. W. Roblusoii—neitlier portrait
being flattered. Talfourd, Arnold, Bunsen,
and ethets, are near. The selection has been
made by “the committee;” the pictorial treat-
ment we owe to Mr. Anuitage. The picture
i» 5(5 feet long, and the figures, thirty-four in
number, are somewhat over life-size.

This wall painting will attract observation
not only by the characters brought upon the
scene, but by its treatment and the process
employed. Painted' in monochrome, it de-
pends for its effect not on varied color, but
upon well-coiisidered composition, light and
shade. Tet has the artist managed to suggest
diversity of color, texture, and material. He
limits himself to two pigments, charcoal and
umber; and the warmth of the latter lie nlends
with the flesh'tints, At the present moment,
when fresco and water glass have been' alike
condemned, it is interesting to know what
medium or process Mr. Arm itage has chosen
as permanent aud agreeable in manipulation.
We find that the ground is prepared in the or-
dinary way—a coat of mortar lias been laid on
a brick wall. This stucco coat is then made
ready for the picture by paint, so that this wall
surface in no material degree differs from a
primed canvas. The solo pigments employed,
viz., charcoal and umber, having been ground
as usual with oil, are mixed on the palette
with a certain medium of wax and turpentine,
known as “Paris’s Marble Medium,” a prepara-
tion employed some years since by Mr. Paris
in the repair of Sir Janies Thornhill's pictures
in the dome of St. Paul’s. This composition
is supposed to be sale .and sound—a point of'
no small moment, considering that almost
every mural picture in London is in decay; it
also has the advantage of drying evenly arid
without gloss. A picture thuja painted may
possibly, in the shadows, fail of the force of
oil, and in the lights, of the brilliance of fresco;
yet it attains a unison of tone which stands in
pleasant contrast to the hardness-and crude-
ness of most modem mural decorations.' Some
such wax medium as here employed obtains
favor hi Paris; Flandrin's grand church pic-
tures are thus painted. '

The public will, we aiitici]iate, approve tills
somewhat novel and experimental work. Its
treatment is broad, simple, naturalistic; not a
single Roman toga bas been called to the aid
of historic dignity* the men are attired in
coats aud breeches, the women in caps and
gowns. We may further observe that this
panorama of illustrious contemporaries, though
composed with care, has been painted with re-
markable speed. The artist, Edward Armi-
tage, A. R. A., following the example of the
great French painters, has called to his aid a
skilled pupil, selectedfrom ourlloyal Academy
—a practice which, while it relieres the master
from drudgery, is very beneficial to the scholar.
Three months ago not one of these thirty-four
figures was even traced in outline.—Pall Mall
Gazette. « ; 7. . •

THE RABBINICAL CONFERENCE.
Its Meaning and Results.

IFrom the Jewish Times ofNov. 12.1
The call isxuedinJune last by Bev. Drs. Ad-

ler and Einhorn for their * colleagues to meet
in conference was responded to by fifteen rab-
bis, and the reverend •gentlemen met in a
quiet, unostentatious manner at the house of
Bev. Dr. Birsch, in Philadelphia, *n the lid
instant. ■ • , • . eThe whole., proceedings and .resolutions
passed are charac,terized of earnest-
ness ; they bear evidence that 'the men who
counselled together whfieifltjly impressed with
the magnitude and importance of the cause
they represented; that they Jthew their duty
towards the religion in whose name they met,
and that they were determined to fearlessly
pronounce the result of their- investigations
and* convictions. , - ; :

Though' many congregations have practi-
cally realized in their public worship the
principles laid down by the Confereuco, the
unanimous concurrence therein of so many
representatives Of the Jewish- religion, con-
ferred upon them an authority wEich they
have lacked until now. Judaism; henceforth,
leaves the retreat and seclusion and*entersthe
arena of the world ; it maintains no longer a
defensive position, glad t6;maintain its ovm
grounds, but boldly asserts its claims hs the
only rchgioii which is in full harmony, with
the wants: of the heart; the demands of the
mind, which- alone establishes a continuous

link between the remote past add enlightened
future. 1 ' /J. f.; A i. “-U

The reforms proclaimed and introduced are
not the effector an outsideimpnlsc,they estab-
lish nothingforeign to the spirit of the Jewish
religion, they create nothing hut what has
been inherent in the Jewish religion since
the ages of its existence. Because the Jewish
religion was intended fromits origin as the
religion of the world! it ever eft’ected the re-
forms in its ceremonial worship from an im-
pulse directeff .hy Jhfe spiritiJnherent .therein.
From the words in thoßible', that Wdigion ' is
not to be fetched from the heavens,is nothing
supernatural, to the prophets whoproclaimed
with powerful voices that the ceremoniesare
only the means to lead mep. toward moral
pbrity, down to Tslmupcal YoieCs,whtf pro-
claim that the ceremonies had only a national
significance and to Maimonideswho allegor-
izes the ideas of God, in contradiction to the
impressions made by the letter of the Bible;
philosophy,-reason and logic wotomaintained
in their rights and never made tfio slave of a
supernatural belief. “Religion is for this
world,” can,be read from between the lines of
every Jewish thinker and scholar, and “reli-
gion is for this world” is the imift and sub-
stance of the declarations proclaimed by the
reform rabbis.

;V';' : ■ ■ FINANCIAL ■ - -i jVf;*.

BANKING HOUSE
TRAVELERS’ GUIDK

J\Y(>QKE&Cp.
118 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DKAL.EKS

119 ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Wo will receive applications for Policies of

Life Insurance in 1 the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Ful]
infonnationgiven at our office. ,>

We are aware of. the opndsitioh that will be
made among Israelites, of the misconception
that will arise on thepart of other creeds, hut
we are not fearful of the result. Wo know
that people conform practically to thespirit of
modem times; we know that, there are, very
few Jews in this'country-who observe strictly
any oftbe precepts which they clamor to up-
hold in theory, and wo know well that there
are many Jews and Gentiles, who, know-
ing the Jewish religion- merely from its
outward manifestations, deem it lost if these
are abolished. Truth,'however has ever been
cradled in the crueible of 1 opposition' apd
fanaticism, and the true champions never
feared the contest. By many of our co-reli-
gionists,however,the results of this Conference
are hailed with unfeignedpleasure and enthu-
siasm. Reformed Judaism has not only to do
battle from now on against the orthodox inthe
Jewish camp, but against .the worn-out falla-
cies so stubbornjy.maintainedby the orthodox
or other creeds, and with truth on, its side, itwill ever he prepared to accept the' challenge,
no matter from whence it comes.
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T> HADING RAILROAD. GREAT
lane and Wvgrolng Vallejß.tbe North, Nortfiwert and
i2S_ S?aKS£ ,s?mo! c''Arrangement of Passenger Trains,

jßawjggaaffiaaayAgA'pSttfevi? “6J»
*•■*«

•»

.MifftJHHGKXPItEBS.-At 8.15 A. M.forßeadlsg,Irtb»Aoa,Httrrl.bnr«, PottaWlle, Pine GroTtj.TamaijnS,
Bnnbug.-WiHlanisport, Elmira. Rochester, NiagaraFalla tBuffalo, Wilkosbarre, Pithton, Fork. Carfisle,ChambOTaburg, Hagerstown, Ac.

_ .....
. The 7 JO A. H.train connect! ntHeading with theKaat

Pennsylvania.Railroad train* for Allentown ,Ac..»natho
8.16 A.'Mi train connocte with the Lebanon Valle* train ,for firarrw>nrg, Ac,; at Port Clinton wUh OatawjMsU,S-rttißlfor w9lllam«port,Lock Haven.Klbilr».&c.:atliarrisburg with Northern central, Cumberland Val-‘Icy.ajnt KchtiTlkMi and Snsonehaana train, for North-muherjand, Williamsport, York, Ohamberabnrg,Plne-

fAKißßNOON EXPRESBr-BoaTea Philadelphia atSJgp. M.for Beading, PottsVllle,Hurlabnrg, Ac., con-necting vimBeading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsfor
POTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Lesves Potts-

M.ifltopplngatiho intermedJatG stations:
arrives in Philadelphia AtB.4OA. M. Betnrning leaves
PhHade|phia at 4.50 P.SI.; arrives in Pottatownat 6.40

AND POTTSVILLR AOCOMIfODA-TION f££«»™s Dottsville at 6AO A . M.r end Beading a*
ail way stations;arrives in PnUa-dofpniftatlO.lßA.M. •turning,.leavesPhiladelphia at ffJAPjH.; arriveslnßeadingatapoP. Me, and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. M. gPhiladelphia leave Jiarrlabnrg at H.10A.lM-2 *s%?s}**l,llleRt 9UJO A. M.,arriving in Philadelphia

at 1.00 P. M. Aftemoon trains leave HorriSbtirff at 2.00
. Ps Pottsvilleat 2.45 P. M.; arriving Ot Phila-delphiaat6.45P. MIfarri»bnrg Accommodation leaveii Beading at 7H5 A.M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P.M. Connecting Bead*
iD£ with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P.arriving in Philadelphia at 0.15 P. M.

• “-jMarket train,witha Passenger car attached, leaves
Ph iladelphia at 12.45 noon for. Pottsviile and all Way
Stations; kavea Pottsville at 5.40 A. M., connecting, at
Beading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia and
all Way fitatioes

AH the above trains rnn daily, Sundays excepted.
Sundaytrains leave Potteville at 8 A. -M., and Phila-

delphiaat 3.15 P. M.r leave Philadelphia for Beading at
B‘w A. M.,returning from Beading at 4.25P. M;

CHESTER VALLEY BAlLBOAD,—Passengers for
Downingtown ami intermediate points take the 73) A,
ILv 12,45 nn<! P. M.trains fromPhiladelphia,returh-

DowLinttownftt 6.10 A. M*, 1.00P.M., and 6.45
PEBKIOIIEN RAILROAD.-PassengersforSchwenkß-

Tille taka7JU A.M., 12.45 and P jtf.trains for Phila-delphia,returning from Schwenksvilte at 5.65 and 8.12A.lil.v 12Ji5 noon. Btago lines for various points in
Perkfomen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
aD d Schwcnknville.

CODEBKOOKDALE BAn/BOAD.—Passengers for
Borertown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A . M.
ana 4.30 P* M. trains from Philadelphia! returning from
Boyertown ftt7.25 andlLCOA. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M., 6.00 and
8.00 P. M.j passing Reading at 12.35 A. M.,1.45 and 10.02
P.W;, and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainufor Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, Ac»

Returning, Express Tram leaves Harrisburg onarrival
of Penney IvaniaExpress from Pittsburgh, at 2.10 and 5.20
A. M. and 4.45 p. Af., pdAsingßcadingat 4.10 and 7.05 A.
M.and 6.16 I*. M., Arrivingat New York 10.00and llrife
A.M., and 10.20 P. M. 'Sleeping Cars accompany thosetrains through between Jersoy City and Pittsburgh,
without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Hftrrisbnrgat 8.10 A,
M.and 2.00 P. 31. Mail train for Harribbnrgleaves Now
York at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY BAILROAD-Trainsleave

Potteville and 11.30A.M. P.81.; returning
from Tamaouaat 9.35 A.M.«and 2.lsand4^»oP. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA,RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 8.65 A. M.and 3.20 P. M.for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
groveand Tremont; returning fromHarrisburg at 7.35
and 11.60 A. M.,and from Tremont at 6.45 A.M. and 6.05
P.M. ~

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day'only,are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading ana
Potbrtown Aecommodation Trainsatreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold atReading and Intermediate Stations by Bead-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofS.-Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nlcolls, General Superinten-
dent, Beading.

CommutationTickets,at 25per cent, discount,between
any points desired,for families and firms.

Mueage Tickets,good for between all points
at $62 60 each for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three,six, mneor twelve months,
for holders to all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of thorood will be fur*
Dished with cards, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, bunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be had only at tho Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets. .

FREIGHT.—Goode of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company’s New Freight
Depot, Broad and AVillow streets. , • * , _ -

„Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4 ASA. H.,
12.45 n00n,5.60 and 7.15 P.M.,xor Beading, Lebanon,
HuTisbnrg, Pottsyilie, Port Clinton, and all points be-
y

Mailsclose at the PhiladelphiaPost-officefor allplaces
on the road and its branches at 5 A. M.,andfor the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at

Dnngan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia. Depot. Orders ncanbe left at No.
225 Sonth Fourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

; m/EiiEm'guide

1 ’

CENTRAL BAHT-sL*B4,V-*<l«'A*‘ *•» SUNDAY November llth.!#o®,- .?!>»lrafnbo* the'PennsylvanihCohiral .Railroad
( leave tho Dopot,at Thirty-firstand Karketetreeta,which
- hy.the care of tho Market StreetPas-sengerRailway, the laat car connecting With each trainleaving Jfrentand Market street thirty snibntiM beforeit* dopartnre. Thosoof the Chestnut and WainntBtreetaKailwayrnn within oneeonaro of theDepots -

-,,
8 <San he haff oh application aftheTicket Office, Northweet cornerof Ninth and Dhestnutstreets, and at the Depot. ..■■■■
Agents of the Onion Transfer Company will call for

■ and deliverBaggage at theDepot. Orders leftat No.901
Uheatnnt etrSol, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-

"

: TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mail Train—......,. U— ...........at 8.00 A. M.Pn011Acc0m—.............at 10AO A.M.,1.10, and (LOOP. fl.Pasthine;....— i .....:..atIDOA,M.
Knoßxpross.... at 11A0A. M.Jiarrieburg Accom.— at 2AO P.M.

4.IDP. M.ParksborgTrain at6.3QP.M.
Erlolilll andPittsburgh Expre55.......... ...at 9.1 s P. M.Acc0mm0dati0n.................... .at 12.11 A Myaciflo Express at 12.00night!Erie MoO' leaves daily; except Sunday, running onSaturdaynight toWllUamsppirt only. On Sunday nightpasscngerewUl leave Philadelphia at 8 o’clock. ■! Pacifle Express . leaves daily. Oincinnatl Ex-
'Mcept

other trains daily;
TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily,exceptSnnday. .For this train tickets const be procured andDaggage delivered by 8.00 P. M. at 118 Market street.

„
.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express.... ...at3.10A. M,
Philadelphia Express........ ...atfiJO A. M.Erie Mall— .: ...at 620 A. M.Paoll Accommodation at 820 A. M. and 3.10 A 6.28 P. MPatksburg Train at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line™. at 9,10 A. M.Lancaster Train ....at 1285 P. M.Erie Expre55............... ... at 1288 P. M,Southern Express ...at 7.00 P, M.Lock Haven and Elmira Express..., at 7.00P.M.,
Pacific Express

............ .at1.25 P. M.Harrisbnrg Accommodation..... ........at9Bo P. M.For fnrthor information,apply to ■JOHN F. VANLEEB, Jr.,Ticket Agent,9ol Chostnnt
street, . : j.. . . . .

FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, 118 Marketstreet.
: SAMUEL U. WALLACE,Ticket Agentat the Depot*
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will notossnmeany risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Handled Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding that am(Hint in value will
be at thorisk 01 the owner, unless token by special con-
tract. „

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,General Snnerintendent. Altoona, Pa.

CORSETS.

oc2-3rorp

BARATET. 0

C O RSET S,

TOURNURES,
K" PANIERS.
112 8. Eleventh St.

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ABCH STREET.
LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
S5OO South Street.

IQCQ PATTERN MAKERS. IQUQ±oo*7. PATTERN-MAKERS. ±®U£7.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIOAN° CORK PINE
FOB PATTERNS.

IQCQ SPRUCE and HEMLOCK! Q/*QlO0«7. SPRUCE AN© HEMLOCK. 100*7.
LARGE STOCK.

1Q£Q FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q/»Qlot)«7. FLORIDA FLOORING. 100*7.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWAREFLOORING’
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

IQCO 'FLORIDA STEP BOARDB.I QPQ100*7. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. loOj.
RAIL PLANK. .
RAIL FLANK.

1869.WAiKtJT
PL

BA^K^8
WALNDT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNDT PLANK.

assortedFOB
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS ,

tAC;

1869. raDKMFE8’ 1869.UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
lQflO SEASONED POPLAR. 4 Q£AIOOt/. IOW.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY. . ■ ■

1QfiQ CAROLINA 80ANTLING.1 Q/»QIOOy. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. IOOtA.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

IQRQ
’ ■ CEDAR SHINGLES. IQZ»Q

IOOt/. CEDAR SHINGLES. 100»7.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOB SALE LOW.

1 QCQ PLASTERING LATH. 1 Q/»Q10011. PLASTERING LATH. IOOt/.
HAULEBROTHER ft COM

2MO SOUTH STREET.

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS DRI.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, &c.t always on haud at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
,

924Blehmond Street, EUttateentb WardL
roh2o Iy§

Yellow pine lumber.—orderb
for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber rxo-

ented at Bhort notice—gnality subject to inspection.
Apply to EDW.H.ROWLEY. 16 Booth Wharves.

HEATERS *NDSTOVES^
thomso n’s ix>ndon kitch-

ener.or European Bangea,for famiiiea, hotels
|Bl or public institutions, iu twenty differeuteizea,
VJV- Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnftcoß,
Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, FireboardTHoves,
Batb Boilerß, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stovcfl,etc., wholesale and retail by tha manmacturert,

SHARPE & THOMSON,
zny2S fm w 6zn§ No.209 North Second street.

‘^^^THOMAS^rDXXON&SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

mtßjL CHESTNUTStreet, Philada., /

Opposite United States Mint, <

annfactnrersof LOWJ)OWN
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracito, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

ALSO. '

„
WARM-AIRFURNAOES,

For WannimfPnblip and Private Bnildinga.BKGiffTEBSj VENTILATORS; .
' OHrMNKYCAPH,

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOHjERB.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
BUSINESS CARDS.

ItetabllshetflWsi.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,

PIOVSE AND SHIP PMMBERS,
No. 139 Walnut Street.Jy7lyS .

JAMBS A.WBIGHT, IRORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. SRI*

Importers Ofearthenware
and

Bhipplnsand CommissionMerchants,
- ' 110. lit Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.

I? B. WIGHT, .111. ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
OonimlßUiouor ot Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania In

Illinois. •
8t Madinon street, No' 11,-Chicago, lUlnola. an!9tff; ;

CO TT ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, .from 22 inches te 74 inches wide, all number*Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker’s Felting, BaU

Twine, Ac.
_ .

„ JOHN W. BVEBMAN,
ja2B * No. 103Chnrch street,City Stores.

pRIVY WELLS.- OWNEJtS OE PROP-JL.'«ty-Tho only Place to get privy wells cleansed andvery low price;. A. PKYBBON, Manu-facturer ofPoudrette. Goldsmith's Hall.liibrarv atreet

KDBRILIi\Jf & THACKABA, Ko«
foren ofGas Slxtarea* Lamps, &c„ call theVtMwmvtS»intir<w|cpKfti dwolfciBM«de pnwfobuljsfte!^Uwdwln^fjaI‘er‘Dr*,ldw#‘‘rlnB8**

.fixtb:

TKAVEJLEKS’ GUIDE

PH ILADEL PH lA, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TJMK TA-

BLE.—On ami after Monday, Max 3d, 1863, and anti
further notico: FOR GEBm ANTOwN.

Leave Philadelphia—6.7,\B, OAfi, 10, 11,12 A. M., 1,3,
5.18,5X,4,4-35,5(», 6K,6,6H,7,8,9,10,11,12.F. M.

Leave Germantown—6, 7,7k, 8,8J2U,P, 10,11,12 A. M.
1, 2,3, 4,4k,5,6H, 6, Ok,7,8, 9,10,11, P. M.

The83) down-train, and the 3k and 6k np trains, w
not stop on the Germjmt^wn^Brnnch.

Leave Philadelphia—9.ls A. M., 2,* 4.05 minutes,7
*^eave l v3,6andSk P. M,

CHESTNUT' HILL*iiAiI’KOAD.
leave Philadelphia—6, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2, 3«, 5^,7,S

*loe«T?Che6tßnt Hill—7.lo minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A.
M.; 1.40,3.40,6.40,6.40,8.40 and 10.40 P. M„-

' .. . .ON SUNDAYS. .. . :

Leave Philadelphia—9.ls minutes A.M.; 2 and P.M.
Leave Chestnut Hill—7 JOminutes A. M.; 12.40,5.40and

9.25 minutes P.M.
FOB CONSHOEOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—6.734, 9.11.05, A. M-i 134,3, 434, 5,
s>a ,6.15,8.05,10.05 and 1134 P.M.
"Leave N0rri5t0wu—5.40,6J»,'7,734, 9, 11 A.M.;*l>4, 3,

and 9K P.M. __
tll .

*9“ The734 A .31. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
at Mogee's, Potts’ Landing, Domino or Schur’a Lane.

The SP.M. Trainirom Philadelphia will stop onl
;»t6choolLano,Mana^unkandConahohocken.
' iJ Leave A. M.:234,4 and 7.15 P. M.

Leave Norristown—7 A.M.:i,63fcand9P. M.
FOR MANAYUNK..

Leave Philadelphia—6,734,9, 11.05 A. M.; 134, 3, 434, 5,fiJ4,645*8.05,10.Q6and 1134 P.M.
934,H34 a;M.;2,334,

Thes°P.S ain from Philadelphiawill atop only
•tSchoolLane and M&n.^nk.ATs;

Leave Philadelphia 9A. M.;2X,t and7.lBP.M.
■> Leave Manaynnk—7>£ A. M.i I>S, 6 and 914 P. M.

W. 8. WILSON, General Superintendent,
. - Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

TTirBST JERSEY RAILROAD.

"_L4ave Philadelphia,, Foot of Market~Bfrat' (Upper
Ferry 3 at

8.15 A. M.,Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem,Millville,Vine-
land, Swedesboro and all intermediate stations.

3.15 P. M., Mail, for Cape May,Millville, Vineland
■and way stations b«lowQ]Mabon>.' *, ,

3AOP. M., Passenger, for Brldgeton,Balem, Swodos-
boro, and all intermediate stations. '

5.30 P. M., Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation.
Freight train for alt station} leaves Camden daily, at

12.00 o’clock, noon. r ■Freight received In Philadelphia at second covered
wharfTiolow Walnnt street.

Freight delivered at No.228 8. Delawsseavenuo.
Commutation tickets,at reduced rates, between Phila-

delphia and all stations. -£■■■■■■■! i "

EXTRA TjrflN.FOß A*FE MAT.
■y ■ (Saturdays only.)LchvePhiladelpfii»,B.lsA:M. v

Leave Cane May. I.W p. M. - ■ ■■WILLiAM 3, BEWELL, Superintendent.

T7OB KEW VOEK.—THE CAMDEN
X AND AMBOY and- PHILADELPHIA AND
TBENTON BAILEOAD COJIPANY’S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. ' Fare.
At 6AO A. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. ga 29
At 8 A.M., via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300
At 2.00 P. M.,via Camden and AmboyExpress, 3 00
At6P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations
At 6Aoand 8 A.M., and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and- Points on

B. & D.B. E.E. '
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 M,2.3.30 and iAO P. M.,for Trenton.
At OAOA and 10 A.M., 12 M.,2AAOj4 A0,6 ,7 and 11A0 P. M.,

for Bopientown,Florence,Burlington,Beverly and De-
lanco.

At and 10 A.M.J2M., and P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
Hons©, 6 A.2d. and2P.M.,for Biverton.
SGT The 1130 P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Mnrket street by upper ferry*
FromKcnsingtouPepot:

At 730 A.M., ,230, 330 and 6 P. H. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.

At 730 A. M.,230 and 5 P. M. for ilorraviUeand Tally-
At73S*andlb.4sA.H.,23o,fiftnd6P. M. forScbenck’a

and Eddington.
At7JoandliUs A.M.,2Jo,4,fiand6 P. M.* for Corn-

wells, Torresdale,Holmcsburg,Tacony, WiSßinoming,
Brfdesbnrg and Frankfonl, and 8 JO P.M. for Holmes*
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From west Philadelphia Depotvia ConnectingRailway
At 7,9 JO and 11 A. Mo 1-20,4, 6.45, and 12 P.M. New

York Express Lino,via Jersey City 93 25
At 11 JO P.M. Emigrant Line. - 2 00
At 7,9 JO and 11A.M ,1 J0,4,6.45,and 12P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9Joandll A. 31., 4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12P.M;(Night)for MorrisviUe/Tullytown, Schenck’s,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torrcsdale, Holmesburg, .Tar
cony, Wissmoming, Bridcsburg and Frankford.

The9JOA. M. aud and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All
otherß, Sundays excepted:
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour-be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market StreetRailway run-
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
withinone square. On Sundays, the Market Streetcars
will run to connect with tho 9JO A. Mm6:46' and 12 P.
Mi)ELVIBEBE DELAWABE BAILBOAD LINEB
from Kensington Dnpot. ■ _

At 7JO A. 11., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dnnkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton,
Oswego, Syracuse,.Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkeßbarro,
Schooluy’sMountain, Ac. ■ „ ,

At7JO A. M.- and 3JO P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lambortville,
Flemington, Ac. The 3JO P. M. Lino connects direct
with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk-Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Ac. ■ ,

.
_

-
„

At MA. M. from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.
from Kensiugton Depot,for LambertyUle and Interme-

CAMDENAND BCBLINGTON CO., AND PEMBEB-
ION AND UIGIITBTOWN BAILROADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry(Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10A. M.,1,2.15,3.30,5*6.30 P.M.for Merchants-
vil!e,MoorcstOwn, Hartford, Masonville, Halnsport,
Mount Holly, Smithville; Ewansville, Yincentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton.

At 10 A. M.for Lewlstown, Wnghtstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown. _ ■ _

,
..

At 7 A. M.,1 andJJOP.M. fv Lewlstown, Wrights-
town, Cookstown,New Egypt, Horueretown, Cream
Ridge, Imlnystown, Sharon ana Hightstown
Fifty pounds ofBaggage duly allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 9100, ex-
cept by special contract.

. , , . .. . .Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester,Springfield,Hartford, New; Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany .Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse,Rochester* Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.' ■ •

f l
' \ _ ' .

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest-
nut Street, where tickets to York, and allimpor-
tant points North and East, may he procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this p Oflicef can have'their bag

ae checked from resldence&urhotel to destination*D2on TransferBaggage Express.
, Lines from New xor£ forPhiladelphia will lcavo from:
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M-ivia Jersey
City and Camden" At«jso and 10 A.H., 32J&M jwd 9
P.M., and at 12 Nightfvia Jersey City and West Phila*
d l£om Pier No. 1, N. Riveri at 6.50 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. MlBxpresSjViaAmboy.aiadCMnden. .

Noy. 15.1869.,y. ’ ; WM. H. QATZ3LER,Agent, .

Philadelphia and Baltimore

On and after MONDAY, Nov. Ist., 1889, Trains will
leave as follows, stopping at all Stations on Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Central and ’Chester^Greek Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia i Ytylmlngfon Baltimore
Railroad Compamr, “toftier. Broad and Washington
avenue, at7J)O A. Ml. and 4JO”P. M. •

A Freight Train, with Pataeuger car attached,will

* thaZMfralpwlßloavaaM^OP.M. '
Paasengi-rs are allowed to'take wearing apparel only

aa baggage,.and the Oompany will pot bo rc«ppo«ible
for unuiuount eicbealnk'’one hoodred.doUara, unles*
special contract is madefor the s^gjjBy WOOF
,ii t Presidentand GeneralSuperintendent.'

"CIAST EREIGUa? LIRE, 'VIA-NORTH:J? PENNBYLVANfI7tiATLBOAD, to Wllkesbarre,
Mahanoydtyi'MtmntOanneLCeatroUa, ond.all pointa.
onLehigh Valley Bailroaaand Its branches. . r

.

By new arrang<itnente,tiarfected thia day, this road is
enabledto give lb«efvo<w despatch to merebandisoeon-

Sood*dellverod*t Freight Denot,' .

Mahonof City,and the>othei stations in Mfthanoyand
Wyomingvaiiev.before succ^ngday^:

t>t:oe.-ho X'abkstjarolinarice
jK: in store andfor sale by COCHBAN, BUSSELL A
CO., 1)1 Chestnutstreef*

MEDICAlt

Ayef’s
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
the Great Desideratum of the Age./

A dressing which.
is at once agreeable.,,,
healthy, and effectual'
for preserving the ip
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color '
and the gloss and'freshness of youth.

~

Thin hair is thick->
ened, falling hair checked, and bald-J-
-ness often, though not always, cured ..

by its use. Nothing can restore the m.%
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Bat such as remain can bo saved , for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- ;
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. ~.

Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and '
consequently prevent baldness., Free!
from those deleterious substances which '

make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

JiOWELL, MASS.
EBIOB $l.OO.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. At wholesale by
J.ll, MABXB Ado.,Philadelphia. mh9to th eeowly

6(PAIi DENTAIjLINA. a supebiob
1 article for cleaning the Teeth jdeatroying animaleula
ich infestthem, giving tone to the gnmstand

a feeling, of fragrance and perfect cleanliness, in the
month, it m»? ho need daily, and will be fonnd to*
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to, every one. Be*
ing.composed .with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopiet, it is confidently offered *s a
reliable substitute for the uncertainwashes formerly in

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Defitallina.advocate its use; it contains nothing
to p^eß t its

Broad and Spruce streets,
•ally, and •
D.X. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. O.Bower,
Cbas.Shrvers,
S. M. McColin,
B.C. Bunting,
Chas.H.Eberle,
James N.Marka,
lE.Bringhurst A Go.,
DyottACo.,
Ei 0. Blair’s Sons,
WyethAßro.

genei

Easeard & Go.’,
C.B.Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. 11. Needles,
T.J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm.B.Webb*
James L. Bispham,
Hughes A Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

Xegax notices.
JN THE DISTBICT €OUBT FOR THE

City and County of Philadolphla.—FßEDEßlClK F.*
JACOB*, to use, Ac., vs. SYLVESTER WUNBEB.—
Vend.Ex., Juno Term, 18G9* No. 490—The undersigned

Slvesnotice that he has been appointed Auditor by the
istrict Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,

to distribute tho fnml arising from the sale of thefollow*
ing described real estate, to wit:

All that two*story stone messuage or tenement and
two-story stone kitchen thOreto attached, and- lot or .

Sieceof ground, situate ou .the northwesterly side of
ringhurst street, in Germantown, in the county of >

Philadelphia, now part of the Twenty-second ward,
markedand designated on a certain plan or plot by the
numberone(l); containing in front or depth on the saidBringhurst street36 feet 3 inches, and in length or depth
between parallel lines at right anglos the said
Bringhurst street liO feet; Bounded on the southwest by
ground late of Alexander Provest, deceased, on the
northwest by ground latoof William Stallman*deceased,
on the northeast by lot No 2 on said plan, and on the
southeast by Bringhurst street, being the same premises
which Sophia Somers, by deed dated OctoberIst, 1864,
and recorded in deed book L.R. 8., No. 70, page66, &c.,
and which Paul B. Provest and others, by deed dated
October 4tli, 1864, and recorded in deed book L.R. 8.,
No. 70, page70, &c., gratfted and conveyed unto Sylvester
Wunder, his heirs and assigns, in fee. ......

TheAuditor gives notice that-he will hear all parties
buying claims upon the fund at his office, S.E. corner of
Sixth and Locust streets, on MONDAY, November 22d,
1860, at-4 o’clock P. M..when and where all persons are
required to, make their.claims,or be debarred from
coming in on said fund

noll-10t§ J. D. MEREDITH,
Auditor.

liTthbcoubt of common pleas
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.—ELIZA HUCKINB by her next friend'vs. DAN-
IEL J. HUCKINS, December Term, 1568,“N0. 20; M«|rcli
Term 1869, No.34. In Divorco.

To Daniel J. Huckins t tht respondent—Sm: Yon will
please taka notice of a rulu granted on you in theabove
case to show cause., if any you have, whya divorco, a,
rmcu/o matrimonii, should not beriecreed therein. Re-
turnable SATURDAY,Nov. the2oth, 186<J, at 10 o’clock
A. M.« personal service having failed oil account ofvour
absence. X V. PETERSON,

noBmw4t* Attorney forLibellant. :

Estate of john w. glaghorn,
deceased.—Letters tostameutary of tho estate of

JOHN W. CLAGHORN,deeeasod, having heeu granted
to the subscribers, all persons having claims against the
said estate are requested to present the some, and those
indebted to innkopayment. without delay, to

WILLIAM O.CLAOHOBN,*
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
OHAS. E. CLAGHORN,
JOHN W. CLAGHORN,

At tho office ofthe Executors’, rooi
Building, No. 119 South Fourth street

•Executors,

No.25. Foirijat
oc27 w6t§

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
X for the City ami County of Philadelphia.—Aaidgucd
Estato of JOHN U WILLIAMS & 00.—The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust tho
account, of JOHN J. BOYLE, Assignee of JOHN H.
WILLIAMS & CO., ami to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purposes of hia appointment on
MONDAY, November22,at 2 o'clock, at hia office,''
No. 217 South Third’street. In the city ;of Phihv- *
dolphin. noil th a tu st§

TESTATE OF WILLIAM NEAL, BE-
JCjI ceasedLettera testamentary, upon tho estate of
WILLIAM NEAL, deceased', the city of Phila-
delphia, have beeu crantod to the undersigned; all per-
sons indebted to Kirn oatato are requested to makopay-’
mont, and those having: claims againat the same to
prC6eUt t,ie“’X&D w¥b°KB. M.D.,)

CHAKX,|b? D
6®F^U9‘-’

■’uoi-thlit*
_

No. 11N. Secondst..J ’

ESTATEOF AEFKED W DXLWOETHj
deceased;—Letters of administration dk hdnis.no »

upon tho estate of the above-named decedent Having;
been granted to the undersigned, oil persons indented to
the said catato, will make-payment,~and those having
claims amutnst the same will present them withodt'deldy
to ANDlB.ChastnntHill, OP.to' hUje**,'
torney .KOJIEBT N. WILLSON, No, 7H Wahiut,
street. . .'. v.. ■ Poispi6t*

IN THE DJSTBIOT COURT. OF o?#®
United States for the Eastern Uistrlct; ofPehnsjlva-

nia,—ln Bankruptcy—At PhiladoloMa. Jnne\4ttr,lBB9.
The Undwrsigned hereby gives uotice ofhisaDpointmehtuIEsSfFBEDkMcK E.
phia

, in the county 1ofPhiladelphia, and State orPoan-
syivania; within sold District, who h»s>heen adjudged
bankrupt upon bis own petition,!,* IhePiatrlctpogrt of
saiddlsttlct. WM , vOGDKS Aisighee,

128 BouthSixth street.
To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt; > .noB-m3t*

LOST*.

Lost certificate.S r

,Noticeis herebygiven that application willRemadeo the proper office for thereissue of two shares iu thoCapital Block (Common) Of the WV0 1 tc JPvB. K. Co., tho
r’ertiticato therefor (No. 141 issued February 17.1853,1#; ■KV ANS K. GIIF.KIi)huvinn been lost or mislaid.
,nol2fn»wbtB 818 Arch street. >,

REMOVAL.

ST. BEALE, M. I)., iSfSON, DENTISTS.
. have removed to 1118 Girard street. oc22ihu*

Dealers In F. S. Bondsand Members of
Stoeb and Gold Exchange, receive ac.
connts of Banks and Bankers on liberal
terms, issue Bills ofExchange on
r C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
’ B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.

Janies W. Tuck«r & Co., Paris.
Andother principal cities, and Betters
of Credit available throughout Europe
S. W. comer Third and Chestnut Streets."

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at MarketBates.

COUPONS GASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD ponds

.Bought and Sold.

S T O CHS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Accessible Points.

40South Third.St.,
PHILADELPHIA

MW . > - - ■ ■
A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
■ ' of the

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING rSTEKESr

ATtoEN PEE CEXTi ET CUEEENCT,

Payable April andOctober, free of State
and United States Taxes.

This road througha thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For thepresent we areofferinga limited amount ofthe
abovebonds at

85 Cents and interest.
The connection ofthis road with the Penneylvaa and

Beading Railroads insures it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first*
claw inveetment in tho market. .

WM. PAINTER &> CO.,
Bunkers and Efealersln Governments,

NO. 36 S- THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.leßtfl •

CAUTION.

All persons are hereby cau-
tioned acainst trusting any of the crow of the N.

G. You Schrader Pruely,master—from
Liverpool—as no debts of their contracting will bo paid
by either captain or consignees. PETER vVRIGIIT &

SONS, 115Walnut street. oc2*-tf

All, persons are hereby cau-
tioned against trusting any ofth* crew of theN. G.

bark AFtraea,Hellel master,fromLondon.os no debts of
tbeir contracting will-be paid byeither the captain or
consignees. PEiEB WEIGHT A SONS, 115 Walnut
street. ■ 0c23 tf

NorthPennsylvania railroad
-THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to tho Lehigh

and Wyoming Valley, Northern Pennsylvania, Southern
and Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara.
Falla, the Great Lakes and tho Dominion of Canada,

_
’ FALL SCHEDULE.TAKES EFFECT, November 15t,1860.15DA1LY TRAINB leave Passenger Depot, cornerof

Berks and Americas streets (Sundays excepted), as
follows:

6.46 A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on mainline of North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
Railroad for AllentowDiMauchChunk. Mahanoy City,
Wilkesbarre, Pitteton, Towanda andWavorly: connec-
tinaat Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, San
Frandsco, and nil points in the Great West.

At 8.45 A. 31.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop*
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-low Grove, Hatboro* and Hartsville, by this train, take
Stage at Old YorkRoad.

9.45 a. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pitteton,
Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, llackettstown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand
Essex Railroad to Now York via Lehigh Valleyßailroad.

At 10A5 A. 31.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

1.15,3.15,5.20 and 8 P.3l.—Accommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, WhiteHaven,Wilkesbarre, Pitteton, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coal Regions. • _ ■ ■ _ .

At 2.45 P. 31.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediatestations. >

At 4.15 F. 31.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 6.00 P. 31.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, Stanch Chunk.

At 6.20p. H.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations. . ■ _

,

At 11.30 P. 31.—Accommodation for FortWashington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem At 9A. M.j 2.Wr 4.46 and &25P. H«
2.10 P. H.,4.45P. M.and 8.25P.81. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton) Scranton*Wilkesborre, Ma-
banoy City and Hazleton.

.
’

From Doylestown at 6.25 A.M.,4.55 P.M.and 7.05 P.M-
FromLaflsdaleat7^oA.M.
From Fort at 9-20andlO.S5 A.M.and 3.10

P • M• ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.

- Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M»
Philadelphia for Abington at 7 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P, M. •
Fifth and SixthStreetß and Second and Third Streets

Lines of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
the Depot. Union Line rnn within a short distance of
the Depot.

Tickets Blast be procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to seenrethe lowest rates offare

ELLIS OLABK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprincl-

pal points,at Mann's Borth Penn. Baggage Express
office, No. 105South Fifth street

Philadelphia, wilmington and
BALTIMOBE BAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONBAT, Mar 10th, 1863. Trains will loare
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-

*°WAT MAIL TBAINat 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excoptqW,
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Oah-
necting with Delaware Railroad. at Wilmington for
CrißfieTd and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.0(1 M. I Sundays excepted', for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryvillo and Havre do Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TKAIN at 1.00 p. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, LinwOod, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Pcrryville/Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase’s and Stemmor’sRun.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11X0 P. M. (daily)for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-,
wood, Claymont/Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Hay re de Grace, Perryman's ana Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolkwill take
the 12.00M. Train. ...WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Station#
between Philadelphia and Wilmington, ....■ Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.,2.30,6,00 and
700P. M. Tho oXOP. M. train connects with Delaware
Bailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON6XOandB.IO A. M„ 1.30,4.Wand
7.00 P.M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P.M.train from
Wilmington runs daily jailotherAccommodation Train#

leaving WILMINGTOIfat 6XO A. M. and 4.1 SP M.will connectat Lamokin Junction with tho 7.00
A/M. and 4 A 0 P.M. trains for Baltimore Central B. B;

From BALTIMOBE to PHILADELPHIA.—LeayafI
Baltimore 7.26 A.M.,Way Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express.

**Bt&DAVE^BA?N 7FROM?'*S£tlMOßE.—Leaves
BALTIMOBE at/.25P.H. Stoppingat Magnolia, Per-
ryman’s, Aberdeen,Havre-de-Grace,PerryYillo,Charles*
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Lmwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South,. and Sonth-
west may be procured at the ticket office, fc2B Chestnut
street, under \jpntincntal Hotel, where also state Booms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can bo secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhave
k«pa h

nyCted *

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PHIA BAILHOAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

andafter MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leavoag
f°Leavo Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets,'7.46 A. M., 11.00 A. M 2.30 P. M.,4.16p“ll., 4.40P.M., 6.16P.M., 11.30 P.M.

„ .

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street,6.2sA. M.,«A.7.46A. M., 10.45A. M„1.68

leaving SVest Chester at 8.00 A. M'. will stop at
D. C. Junction, Lenni, Glen Biddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 p. M., will stop at Media, Glen
Biddle, fonni and B. 0. Junction. Passengers to or
from stations liotwoen Weßt Cheater and B. C. Junction
going East, will taketrain loavingWestChesterat7.46

A. if.,and car will be attached to Express Tram-at B.
C. Junction: and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B.C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M., andwill change cars atß. C. Junc-

■ The Depot inPhiladelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Those ofthe Market
street linerun within onesquare. Thecaraut both lines

Vest Chester

) “*Lefv*wJst, ChMMr
P
fOT Philadelphia at 766 A. M. and

4 '«Sr"Passengers ate allowed to take Wearing Apparel
Anlv as Baeirage, and tho Company will not in any case
bo responsible for an amount exceeding one hundreddol-
t.« nniMR a specialcontract be made f>r the same. flara.unleaa ft special c WHKELBB<

, GeneralSuperintendent.

Philadelphia and erie rail-
BOAD-WINTEB TIME- TABLE. • ■_i on and after MONDAY, Nov. 18, 1869, the Trains on

the Philadelphia and Erie Bailroad will run *a.followsf?om Pennsyfvania Vest Philadelphia:
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia - 935 M.

; li, ** Williamsport 7.40 A. M,■ u “ arrives at Erie 820P. M.
Erie Express leaves .

“ arrives atErie............ 10.00 A.M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia— 7.60 A.M.Elmira man iva

tVilliamesort. 6.00 P. M.
“ “ arrives at Lock Haven... 720 P. M.•'EABXWABD.

Mail Train leaveß Erie.— - 8.40 A. M.
WUliamßßort 9,25 P.M.

“ 11 arrives at Philadelphia - G.20 A.-M.
Erie Express leaves Erie,;.—. 4.00P, M.

; «. ■“ arriv^WM&::--r|||;|”
** u arrives ht Philadelphia 6.50 P.M.

Buffalo Express leavesWttlinmsport...... .-.12,25 A.M,
. l*' ‘Harrisburg.

u »►.. 9,25 A.M.:lijxprwa east connects htOoyryi Mall east at COjrry and
Irriueton. wert at i Irvinoton with trains,oa
OU err and AUegUsny Ballro^^^

. ; : i, -i.. GeneralSuperintendent.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC 'RAIL.
. OF HOUBB-WINTEB* AB-B,ANGEMiacr.i Onand alter MONDAY,.Nov.I,: 1869,

' trains Will leave Vino street ferry aa follows,viz:Mau*kaFyeiB*t...f.,...-..,.i..........r ...,J..«.v,,...8.(»A.M.
AOantWAccoromodation.. ............3.45P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and< inter-

mediate stations... 5,30 p. YVWV'I |IKTUBNING. DEAVJj ATLANTIC.
Matl'and FVei5ht...:;..:.v..............A,... IHB P. M.
Atlantia Accommodation...;.. 6.05 A. M,
*junctionAccommodation from Atco. 622 A. Me
Bsddonflefd Accommodation : trains leave

■VinoStreet Ferry —.10.15 A. M. and2.OOP.M.
Haddohfield.... —• 100P..M. and 3.15 P. M.“

- PAYED H. MPNDY. Agent

TTfr
HARDWARE, &C. :i# * ,’***

WHITE IVORYIDE, * '
An IndestruetibloWHITE HANDLE FOR KNIVES; '
°5 of groat merit f best qualityofeteeljbladw,»« 00 per dozen.
HARD WEBBER HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS.B4i*ojjerset.’■• ■ <... .• 6 n ,
A BET OF GOODKNIVES AND FORKBfor *l.BEST CITT MARE TREBLE-PLATED SILVERFORKS;:®* 60 permit. ' ,

j 5 ASTERN MAKE OF PLATED FORKS, 91 »per"
"plated TEAAND TABLE SPOONS, in great vVrloty,»ttb»l(>W««fprfcoih i r.LBS.W^AII^0 NAII '8 ’ 85 10 pEB KEG, 01100 ‘.LOTiIER BRAN’DB OF WaILB, BSOOPERKKG.
At the OheAp-*fo» Caah—Hardware Store of

• J. B. SHANNON,
1009 MarketStreet. .myg-gtuthly ,\’T. ", ■


